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Russia to La Follette Becomes Chief Death o j'Qj The Vamp ;G)wboys inof Ultra Radical GroupSell Grain l",.H l l l;nCode Would j Battle atPlatform on Which Wisconsin Senator U Campaign-
ingMarket Includes Attack on Supreme Court Forceson Fon cl leof Lenroot United in Opposition. tenStab Labor

riiforrriiirMit of (!oiitirnu-ti'tr- t

Law Srriotily Mrn
! If I'rrarnt Sji-tc- m

AholishrJ. :rwf :y.
By GEORGE P. AUTIIII'.K.

Machine f arralfii limalia lira,
Washington, Aug I' Special )

To Export Surjlu Croju
From South and Huy In Lon- -

c.n.in ..f "iiurr.t.. mil

in Yxj Morning
trrrt llrawl.

Justice for Workers

don and Liverpool for
Northern Sectioni.

Benefit to U. S. Farmer

By GRAFTON 8. WILSOX.
DmaHa Dm lmi Wlr.

Washington, Aug. 19. Dccition of
the Kutuan loviet government re-

cently announced to export at lent
a part of the grain crop now tntur.
i"g in Knti wilt work to the benefit
(if American grain grower rather
llun injur tl m, in the opinion of
government or peril. Indignation
voiced in many quarter in this coun-

try at tlie announced intention of
the Moscow authoritiet to export
grain when the country it Jutt re-

covering from th mot terrililc fain-in- e

in in hiiiory it unwarranted, ofti-cia- 't

here airrt.
Far from operating to the detri-

ment of th Kuttian people, thit
rotirie of action, expert here be-

lieve, it dictated by atern ncretsity.
The misunderstanding on thia lub-jf- ft

arose, they point out, from th
fart that the aovict delegate! at The
Hague, either intentionally or unin-
tentionally, gave the impression that
grain wai to be exported from Rut-m- a

this year became there wai
turpltit above the needi of the Kut-ia- n

population.
Since it wat well known here that

no audi atirplua could poisibly exiit,
some Americana jumped to the con-

clusion that Lenin and Trotaky in-

tended to disregard th needi of the
peasant population and truit to the
charity of the American relief ad-

ministration and other organization!
to bring the peasant population
through another winter of atarvation.

No Surplui Grain.

Inquiry developed that thia
wai entirely unwarranted,

official! her say. The truth of the
matter i that no nirplui of grain
rxisti in Rursia today nor will it
exist after the present harvest ii
passed. In th southern part of Kui
sia there apparently ii a good crop
of grain, especially in the Ukraine
imd the Caucasus, once known as
the "granary of Europe." In the
northern and northwestern dittricts,
however, there is not enough grain,
as has always been the case even in

dayi.
Movement of grain from the touth- -

ward, however, will he virtually im-

possible thia year, it is asserted, ow

ing to the terrinie disintegration oi
the transportation lines of Rusria.
To obviate this lack of transporta- -

(Turn to P Two, Column Two.)

Old Settlers Stage

Big Reunion at Union

Union. Neb.. Aug. 19. (Special.)
The first day of the 34th old iet- -

tlen reunion wa! attended by a large
crowd.

Mrs. Irene Bucll f Ashland de-

livered an address, as also did At-

torney W. G. Kieck of Plattsmouth.
Features of Saturday1! program were
addrcssea by Judge Fred G. Hawx--

bv of Auburn and William H.
Met of Nebraska City. The play,

1 ,000 Merchants

Expected Here

No student ( the trend of :)! u in
me inneq states ran ai.nni to ig
nure the situation that is developing
n tvitcontin. jienaior Kouen l.a
Follette is a candidate f ir th repub
lican nomination lor a lourtli term as
united Statci senator, hut on a plat
form which makei h aerane le
publican in Washington cringe with
horror. 1 he W itrontin senator nails
thet erm riijlli.-a- n o hit masthead,
but there ii nothing thtt savors i f

established repubti.'ai do.-trin- e in his
platform. I'nhk most mm, Senator
l a Follette, at he has grown edder,
lus become more radical and today is
rfparder1 at a candidate I r ti e? lead-

ership of an ultra radical group which
aims to revolutionize the A'iirrira;l
sytten) of governme nt, ard wiii h luit
not hesitated to attack the supreme
court itself, heretvor regarded as
the sacred Ark of the Ci.veiiant.

War ReorJ Favored.
Senator La Follrttc i in a sincit- -

tar position because of the complex
character of his constituency. The
course which has wcakcnel I nn na-

tionallythat with reference to the
war has itrengthened him in Wis-
consin, where the la'e Orntan pni-u'ttio- n

ii an elem.it to be reckoned
vith.

Senator La Follci'e is assumed f
atart with that "bloc'' ar a basis, and
unites about him 'he radical agrarian
gioup and the orgn'red labor re-men- t.

Senator La Foiled- - has so

Suq)lus in State
Funds at End of

Biennium Likely
ty

Fxpcnses of Adininitration
for First Year Are $11,

537,592 Financ Sec-reta- ry

Shows.

Lincoln, Aug. 19. (Special.) To
tal exnenditurci tor Hate government
for the first fiscal year of the bien
nium besrinning July I. ivil, were
$11,537,592.37, according to the an
nual report aubmitted to uovernor
McKelvie today by Phil Brosa, kc-reta- ry

of finance.
The report hows that estimated

total of funda available for the bi-

ennium will be $24,603,696 83 and un-le- si

emergencic! arise, making great-
er expenditure! necessary during the
ensuing year, there will be a sur-

plus of $1,528,512.09 at the end of the
biennium.

Due to Code.
This is the first time in the history

of the state that expenditures of the
first year of a biennium were to ar-

ranged that a aurplus at the end of
the biennium looked probabtc. It is
due state, officials say, to inaugura-
tion of the budget system of govern-
ment under the administrative code
which forced all expending agencies
to outline nuarterlv expenditures in
advance and empowered the govern-
or to force these agencies to live
within their appropriations.

flie Bros report shows tnat
248,531.41 of the total expenditures
are derived from cash funds raised
through licenses, fees, land rentals
and other sources independent of
trxation. The cash fund represents
28 per cent of the total expenditures.
The remaining .! per cent, ot
289,060.96, was raised through taxat-

ion,.
This 58.Z89.UoU.yo derived Dy tax

ation is divided by Bross under three
captions: operating expense, fixed
charges, public improvements. The
onej-atin- expense took 60 per cent
of the total; fixed charges, 3 per
cent and public improvements, 37

per cent.
Koad building included.

"Oocratintr expense" entails sal
aries and current expenses of 37 di-

visions of government established at
the request of the people. Public
improvements'' includes' new build
ing! to properly house unfortunates
and evil doers, and the completion of
the program of road building
demanded under laws pa$.?d during
the Morehead administration. "Fixed
charges" is expense outlined in
statutes over which the administra
tion has no control.

N. Z. House Ratifies Pact
Wellington. N. Z., Aug. 19. The

house of repreentatives yesterday
ratified the Washington treaties.

J (l llln rril. il ii d lb- -i

j ilivcrg. m ' - s ind
i not

lied

tV" -i ma irjiiertnip ni
it' ..minttl irrouu of radical wat

ettaiilitlicij in Ins recent Ulna speech
in which be attacked the supreme
court, an attack to be repeated later
in the senate of the I'nited State!
whrre he repeated his proposal that
a law declared ti!i;oiiiitutiotul by
the supreme court shell be made a
law by by congress.

Lenroot Ii Opposed.
In bis present campaign the sen-

ator opposes a new element led by
Senator once Senator La
Follrttc's chief lieutenant, but now
olf the La Kollt-tt- reservation tor
"keep." The two broke over La
Folltttr's war (Hilicy and in opposi-
tion lo "Kighiinir liol)," Ijiirooi

in being elected to the senate,
where be lus become one of its mcit
forceful leaders.

The Lenroot forces are opposed 10
.Senator La Follette'. proKram, al
though their hope of defeating him
is acknowledged a slender one. This
h.it been shown in their choice o Dr.
W, A. (ianfirld, a Kentucky educator,
regarded as an able man and a force- -'

ful speaker, but banl.v a resident l
Wisconsin lonir rnouuh to iiMtifv the
hope he can defeat the senior Wis
consin icnator. .Nevertheless, it it a
continuing feud, ami the ground be
ing preparer now is expected to
Iring forth fruit when Senator Len- -

(Turn la Pmt- - Two, Column ThrM.)

Senate Passes

Administration
Tariff Measure

Final Vole on Bill 48 to 25

Action Edns Four Months

Deliate Now Goes

to Conference.

Washington. Aug. 19. (By A. P.)
The administration tariff bill, offi-

cially "the tariff act of 1922." wai
passed late today by the icnate after
four monthi of debate. It now goei
to conference. The vote wai 48
to 25.

Senator Borah of Idaho wai the
only republican to vote against the
measure. Three democrats Brous-sar- d,

Kendrick and Ransde.Il voted
for it. . ...

,

Waslrngton, Aug. 19. Although
it worked until close to mid-

night last nikht, the senate was
back on the job half an hour earlier
than usual today in order to clean
up amendments of individual sena-
tors. At the getaway last night it
was agreed that debate should be
limited to five minutes to each sena-
tor on each amendment and that the
administration features, including the

flexible tariff provisions,
should first be considered.

Aside from these features, most of
the. highly controverted individual
amendments were disposed of during
the more than 12 hours that the sen
ate labored yesterday. By substantial
majorities, the 2.3 cents a pound rate
on sugar and the 33 cents a pound on
the clean content of raw wool were
approved. Both matters led to long
and sharp debates and senators visi
bly were tiring before the end of the
session.

Borah Attacks Bill.

Washington, Aug. 19. Attacking
the provisions of the tariff bill pro
posing broad authority for the presi-
dent to increase or decrease duties,
Senator Borah, republican, Idaho, de-

clared today in the senate that he
could not give his support to the
measure on the final vote unless these
provisions were eliminated. He said
he could not arrive at the conclusion
that they were constitutional.

Senator Jones, republican, Wash
ington, taid his views on the tariff
were that the people of the country
were getting more and more weary of
the proposition of congress undertak-
ing to fix taritT rates.

"It is impossible," he said, "for a
committee of congress or congress to
acquaint itself with every business in
the country, and yet that is what it
would have to do if it acts wisely in
fixing rates."

The presidential powers provisions
fmall were reapproved, 45 to 26,
after the section relating to coal tar,
dyes and synthetic chemicals and ex-

plores had been so amended that
any decrease of rates decided upon
by the president would become oper-
ative within 15 days after the ittumg
of a proclamation, instead of 60 days,
as originally planned.

The dual vote u these sections of
the bill v.a along almost strictly
parly lines. Senator Borah being th
only republican to vote agjitu them,
?nd Senators IUotiard and Ken-ibik- k

the only democrat supporting
thvm,

Cnlunthu Mjh VI ho l.rft in

Mortiwjje! Auto It Arretel
t ..umliu. Neb. Aug. !', (

u! I tlrndrivkt. Muter,
o an niin hi tin
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By PAUL GREER.
Lincoln, Aug. 19. Close under the

dome of the state rapitol, on the
fourth floor of that remarkable struc-eur- e,

is th department of labor.
From 'its attic-lik- e window! the vn-it-

may peer down upon the founda-
tion of the new capitol building tai
is slowly rising aoout the walls of the
(dd.

One likrs to think that in that
splendid eddice this department will
have a more convenient suite, oi.
more in keeping with the iinportan:; i

of its task, I

The secretary of lal or, Frank A

Kennedy, concludes a conference
with the employer of a man a no hat
lost half his hand in an accident. Mr.
Kennedy comei tu meet you and ex-

plains that the workman it entitled
to $1.50(1 under the comprniatinn law,
for he will never be able lo work well
again. 1 lie secretary never for an
instant loses his enthusiasm for hit
work. It is clear that he puts his
whole heart into this job.

What will happen to this labor de-

partment if the code system under
which it was established is donerway
with? Immediately on hearing this
question his eyes blaze and iiit gria- -
zlrd hair teems to bristle.

Would Deitroy Department.
"If the code is repealed," he

"the labor department will be
destroyed. Neither the workmen!
compensation act nor any other la-

bor law had any support until this
administration. Nebraska would lim-

ply go back to the old labor bureau
that originated in 1887 at a top o
labor. We wouldn't need more than
a corner on the new capitol. I want
to make as atrong an appeal as I

know how to the working men and
women of the state to prevent th
destruction of this department by
any political party. I am not in pol-

itics, but I would be willing to take
the stump again Charlie Bryan to
block this raid."

The department of labor ii one of
the six cabinet division! estab-
lished under the civil administration
code which the democratic platform
promises to repeal. There are only
four persons on, itf payroll nere in

the.capjtol. There are two more in

the HraiTch office in the count court-

house at Omaha. Originally it had
an appropriation of $40,358 for this
two-ye- ar period; by thrift and good
management the secretary laved 10

per cent on hii estimated expendi-
tures, which enabled the special ses-

sion to reduce the appropriation to
$34,688.

Paid by Insurance.
fn the three and one-ha- lf years

since the passage of the code bill,
$1,875,875 has been paid out to 42,-15- 5

victims of industrial accidents.
This sum is four times as large as
that paid out in fhe first four years
of the compensation law, which went
into effect in 1915. The money did is
not come from the state tracsury, but

(Turn to Pan Two, Column Bcvon.)

County Closes Course in
Vitalized Agriculture

Fairbury, Neb., Aug. 19. (Spe-
cial.) The short course in vitalized
agriculture given under the direction
of Eva B. Shuman, superintendent of
Jefferson county, closed Friday. Prof.
Bert Cooper of Nodaway county,
Missouri, was superintendent of in-

struction.
As Jefferson county is the first of

county in Nebraska to offer a course
in vitalized agriculture, several state
directors have been in attendance. a

Among them were Professor Gilke-so- n,

extension department, Peru nor-
mal; M. W, Gaines, extension de-

partment,
a

state university: I. N. to
Clark, inspector of rural schools, and
Miss Berry, superintendent Lancaster
county. I

v.

Norfolk-Omah- a Mail to he
Carried 3 Days hy Planes I.

Temporary air mail service be-

tween Omaha and Norfolk will be a
feature of the American Legion inter-
state air meet there, August 24-2- A A

plane will leave the local hangar each
morning, all three returning together W,on the last day of the meet, Saturday,
Pilots have not vet been assigned, W

according to A. i. Dunphy, super-
intendent.

Farm Bureau Federation
HohU Pieuir at Hcllwuotl

David City. Aug. l' (Special.)
The Farm Bureau federation picnic
cf Hullrr county wat held at Uelt-woo-

Thursday, there were band
concerts, a prade, athletic sports, a
ball game anil an airplane exhibition.
An address wat givrn in th niter-inMi- n

by Prof, . , titmet of 1 it
coin.

ills
!

Tom Ilrmvn, Fanwu. j it.

Sax Art tit, to Lrad !

'
iug

Octet at Ih n Show

Tt" fllown, bt tf th fitiuutlt llfullirit .Vivph.m nii t it
t'tiil h't old tiioinl,tuning r,

. . . .4 1 1 I !
. .Kfff. imiii ttt.i p t i .!

, St Urn dm M.hi Uv luahl
I v. i. , !i . v .. tnil li',f

H( imt whicH lt, e m
tn'' prrtidti. I

'IV' kit l!l it 1. 1 1 ,.l ,' UViii
j.uli lii, kl (!rH It I ,U' . ,! I

hinx'f, tul It v l.(

Five Shots Are Fired

A tvild-Hft- l tliiM'ling in real bl
in front ol Hotel Fontenell early
Saturday morning resulted in the
wounding of Thomit Norton, wealthy
rancher of llultato, Wyo,, 1 cousin
of llulfato It it J.

Live ihoii wrr fired by lh parti,
(ipatits, but to far at it known the
Into that struck Mr. Norton were
th only effective onet. Mr, Norton
was wounded in the right thigh and
right hip.

lb tliuotiiif wat tl'ig") after
wh.it ' police admit was a "lupior
pailv." The party is taid to hue'
broken up about I Saturday morn-

ing 111 1 iiiarrel, with the prospecli.
rombattiitt deciding lo have the
hotrl and 'uho'il it iii" on the
street,

J i tbott cracked, and from
roonit in the Foiitenellc and Athletic
clidi slerpy.ryed men tiiinblrd in
their pajamas to tr what the casual-
ties were,

"Friends" found Mr. Norton lying
in the street murmuring, "Ihey'se
got me."

Folic were summoned nd th
wounded cousin of ISuffalo Hill wat
tr'keii to St Joseph hospital, were,
when romplet conrciousnrti re-

turned, he told attendants thai he'd
be glad lo have the matter "hushed
up. He left the hospital about noon
saying he would return later for final
treatment.

A public report of tfi hooting ten
not made by polic and the only in- -

lormanon avanaoie wat at ine

"It wat a little shooting among
friends." one policeman confided to
a questioner, so we didn't make a

report of it."

Brandeis Employes
to Picnic on Monday

Urandeii store empioyei will take
possession of Krug park Monday
evening for the annual picnic of the
employes' association. Close to

itrong, they will leave the store
at i p. m. and enjoy iwim in the
t.ool until the dinner belt ringt ai
6:30.

"Hot dogt," pickles, pop and all the
delights of a picnic lunch will be pro-
vided Roller mauler, "old mill." ill
flanr floor and other attractions be- -

long to the Rrtndei crowi1Ii .

night, I

Sentence of fix monthi at inven-

tory work bangi over the head of an)
employe not attending:.

Charge Filed Against Five
in Welfare Investigation

Columbus, Neb., Aug. 19. (Spe-
cial.) Mn, Mary YVrke, Mn, Bertha
Thompson, Mabel Jonci, Will Yerke
and Henry Thompson are named de-

fendants in complaint! filed in coun-

ty court by the county attorney as
result of the investigation made here
during the past week by Mist M, F--.

Taylor, state welfare worker.
Mn. Yerke is charged with con-

ducting disorderly houses, her hus-

band, Will Yerke, ii charged with
vagranct, with conducting a disor-

derly house and with having sold in-

toxicating liquor.
Thompson and his wife are charged

with conducting a disorderly house.

Nehraska Baptists Hold
Association Meeting

Albion, Neb., Aug. 19. (Special.)
Despite the iact that it was the

season's hottest day the York dis-

trict of Nebraska Baptists had a
large attendance at an association
meeting here Thursday.

Among the features of the meetinif
was the giving of three missionary
plays. The next meeting of the as-

sociation will be held at Stronsburg.
Kev. A. H. Clark, pastor of the Al
bion chinch, hat been selected to give
the annual sermon.

Cirl Seriously Hurt When
Control of Auto I Loct

Ctibbon, Neb,, Aug. 19, (Special
Telegram.) Frank Yendra of An-

telope valley, north of Gibbon, lost
control of his car, which rolled back-
ward to the bottom of hill, Tha
rar turned over, throwing the fami-

ly out. An daughter wat
seriously injured,

Mr. Yendra wat reluming from the
Ciibbon Chautauqua program, where
he played in the band concert,

Guarantee Fund Coven
$6f,000, Receiver. Claim

Lincoln. Aug IV (Special ) A
drafl of f'i9,0ia wat issued today
against the ttate (uartiilc fund to
cc.ver receiver'! cUiini (or tht failed
Kilgnr Stat bank. W ith tint iluti
Stlhlttctrd thrr It J.MI'Hssj in tht
gtiaitnir fiind

ItdTHTokmlTFill.
BeatiH. Nth , Aug Special )

Dun Joyi ni iWni Ml (mm
tank and strmk on a r I. with

th mult llul tettrtl f M til
wr broktn ami It wat Kif!
brunt I,

Hie Wcathrr

l'(tftl,
N.bi tki lair Sunday; r. S

tngl m lemptului.
ILmiiI Ttmptituiit.

a at. I ....
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Bankers Induced

by State to Carry
Immense Reserve

Quiet Ffforts of Finance
Secretary Successful Sum

If) Millions Over

Legal Demand.

i Lincoln. Ana. 19. (SuvJJ.) -

Results of quiet, determined cliorls
tot J. 1 Hart, slate secretary ot
trr.de and commerce, to remedy an

. .. I f ' i . e ,
uuiumcu i.iuure oi many oanKcrs 111

past years to maintain Ical reserve
requirements cropped out in a state- -
mcnt issued by Hart today compar
ing uic connuion o ine vi state
banks June 30, 1922, with condition?
March 25, 1922.

The Hirt .statement shows that
the actual reserve June 30, 1922, is
SS1.701.K4.5.K8. This is an excess of
$16,709,245.88 over the reserves re-

quired tinder the law. Tin reserve
demanded by law is $34,992,600.

Building of the iiiimeii.se reserve
has required constant pressure from
the state banking department and as
a result Hart believes Nebraska
banks are ready to cope with emer-
gencies letter at this time than at
any previous period in years. Much
credit is given by banking officials
for the splendid reserve showing to
the prompt appreciation of

conditions by the federal
Kovrrnment and its advance of large
sums through the War Finance cor-

poration to hard-presse- d farmers.
In addition to the unprecedented

reserve, the Hart report points out
a $6,358,962.22 increase in total re-

sources of state banks in the three-mont- h

period. On March 25 re-

sources reported by banks were
$282,161,803.59, while June 30 the
total reached was $288,520,765.81.

Cash of the 577,978 depositors
June 30 was $51,701,845.88, while
Mnrch 25 it was only $48,343,561,57.
Tlie cash increase is $3,358,284.31.

Another healthy growth is noted in
loans and discounts, which on June
3i was $..'09,351.74(1.13, againt
$208,285,135.55 on March 25.

Governor Declines to
Lecture at Chatitaiimiu j

Lincoln, Aug
Governor McKelvie has declined to
ire; on the Chautauqua platform in
Illinois and Indiana this month

lie feels the strike situation
may at any time call fur him to take
promiit action.

WHERE TO FIXI)
Th Big Features cf

THE SVXDAY DEE

for Market Week

Donation of Valuable Prizes,
Dancing and Picnics fo Fea-

ture Fntertaimnent

Program.

i.At leat LOW) mercliants, together
iv.itli their lamiiie. are expected in
Omaha tins week to attend th
Merchants' Markt week festival
which opens tomorrow under au
spices of the Omnha Manufacturers
and Jobbers association.

Donation of valuable prizes, danc-

ing and 'picnics will feature the en-

tertainment. With prospects for a
grand revival of big business, Omaha
merchants and jobbers have planned
to mnke this season's market week
festival one of the best.

Program for Week.

Following is the program:
Monday Visiting merchants and

their families meet at the Chamber
of Commerce at 7:30 p. m. The men
will be taken to the den
to review the show, while the women
will be entertained by a theater party
at the World.

Tuesday Chartered cart will take
the visiting merchants to Lake Man-aw- a

for bathing and boating. A
dance will conclude the entertain-
ment that night.

Auto Tour cf Parki.
Wednesday An automobile tour

through the city parks will be taken
beginning at 6:30 p, m. Peony park
will be the scene' of the evening
festivities.

Thursday Dr. A. Holmes, presi-
dent of Drake university, Des
Moines, will be speaker at a gath-
ering of visiting merchants in the
Auditorium at 8 p. m. Distribution
of $1,500 worth of Kift will take
place that night, followed by a dance.
The gifts will be given only to visit-
ing merchants and their wives who
register during the week at the
Chamber of Commerce.

Madison Man May Manage
Congretoiinan' Campaign

Madron, Nel., Aug, I'. Ope
cial.)- - Congrrssmnn !'. vans) was her
conferring with W. I.. Dowling of
this city with reference to managing
his campaign, It is understood that
Mr, Duwting hat accepted

Mr. Dow Img is the senior member
cf the law iirm of Dowling & Moyer

;nud a of former Senator
W V, Allen. The location of ccn- -'

irrctsinnal he:idiii.ntert bat not been
determined, but it is tuih rmod it
will riiher be at Norfolk or Fremont,

j Congressman b vant returned to
W.iibn gtun N4turd.1v morning.

! Charles II. KjiuUII, republican
' nominee tt governor, made a brief
call at Mj Iuoii on bit way lionst

'

Iroiit Lincoln, Mrs. lUndall ICCOUI- -

bun

iComictrd Slarr of Wife
and Miner li) With Life

j
l 4H..M t HV, (oln, Aug, J1

Wiru h, louviried ilavcr of hn
.t and iiumr at tlak Cirtk, Colo.,

! l,.tt Apnl, banned ll f ll
r li Ifiiliaiy tint lidtr llighl

'. wb i mat nttn in Jeib'a.
id luik.h fJiriiiaK. tht. totf't ihnMt I- ut, b taid, th

$89AloreNcctlel;
Milk Fund to lie

Kept Open Week

Tliunc Who Still Desire Given
Another Chance to Aid

Suffering Omaha

lial nes.

J of $1,411.87 lira been con
tributed to The Omaha Bee's Free
Milk and Ire fund.

The health, in some cases even
the lives, of scores of babies, has
been saved, by cool, sweet milk and
ice purchased with this money, dur-
ing the long, hot summer days.

Now the Visiting Nurses' associa-
tion, which has succored these tots
with the aid of the fund, report that
the contributions will not unite cover
the expense incurred. About fl S'K)

will be needed, or $89 more than
at present fs available.

Fund Still Open.
I fence it has been decided to keei

the fund open until the $1,500 mark
reached and to give those who stiff

desire to aid in this fight for the
well-bein- g of the poorer children of
tht city a last chance to contribute.

The Kiwanis club of Omaha has
sent in a $50 contribution, following
out its policv ot aiding the under-
privileged child." This policy is out-
lined in the slogan: "A square deal
for the underprivileged child a fu-

ture cijizen."
Send Show Proceeds.

Mrs. C. A. Barns of Emerson, la.,
sends. in $3 earned by nine children

that vicinity. Anil W. L, Master-ma- n

of tea and coffer fame, and
Billie and Margaret McCnllcv make

joint contribution of $10. Bcrnice
Haze. 11, Rosella Peril's. 7. Ruth
Romn, 7. and EN Romn, ", "avc

show and sent t!ieprocceds, $1.50.
the Milk and Ice fund.

Subscriptions to date follow:
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"Our Country Cousins, by Union
home talent, was given both dayi.
Readings by Mrs. Baird of Platts-
mouth and whistling solos by Miss
Alice Louise Wescott of Platts-
mouth were given Saturday. In the
ball game Union defeated Nehwka
by a score of 11 to 8. Union played
the Omaha Retailcra Saturday after-
noon.

Annual Picnic Held
for Butler Pioneer

David City, Neb., Aug 19. (Spe-
cial.) Relative! and friend gather-
ed in Chautauqua park at Rising
City, Neb., for the fourth annual pic-

nic in honor of D. B. Armgost of
David City, pioneer resident of But-
ler county.

Mr. Armgoit was born in Clarion
county, Pennsylvania, April S, 1840.
He moved to Illinois in 1857, where
later he married Mi! Sarah Bobh.
In April 1871, he and hia wife, with
five other families, started overland
for Nebraska. They wrre the first
white persons to settle on the table
land in the west part of Butler
county. Mr. Armgost Is the only
survivor of the heads of the six
f.imilies.

He was elected county sheriff in

1H, suit which time he hat lived
in David City. His wii died in
UC7. Three sons and tiuht daugli

s are living, hesides $1 irraiid-childre- n

and eJ great grandchildren.
Average attendance at 'he menus

Kit been between Ji" and J00,

Divorced Wife Hat Man
Jailed tn Alimony Charge

( o!uivhut. Neb, Aug. 19, (Spe-
c's!.) Charged hy his Uivorvt.l wile,
Mr. Funic Johnson with having
l4i!ed lo her $.'J alimony per
inn!h sou N"vnihr, I'J.M. Fdward
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Make a Start
Now

f Deride that you will have a
home of your own, vn
though it b but a modest
on to begin with.

? There ar hundred! of
famihet tn Omaha today liv-

ing in t.'O.Ono hi'inet mad
loMibt by owning first a
' bttl !c" and thtn tell-

ing at a tff,t, h it th ' I'.U.i

pt,V wat T1U.IR ,.n-- it
didn't belong lo meon
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